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10 Laurel Street, Willoughby, NSW 2068

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 695 m2 Type: House

John McManus

0425231131
Brooke Listberger

0459824321

https://realsearch.com.au/10-laurel-street-willoughby-nsw-2068
https://realsearch.com.au/john-mcmanus-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-lower-north-shore-group
https://realsearch.com.au/brooke-listberger-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-lower-north-shore-group


Contact agent

Nestled in Willoughby is this gorgeous 5 bedroom family home that is set up to act as both an entertainer's dream and an

exclusive sanctuary.Beyond a manicured front hedge, garden and paved driveway you'll find a warm home, with wooden

floorboards throughout the main living areas, carpeted bedrooms and staircase leading to the upper level, and tiled

bathrooms. It offers multiple living areas which can be private should you desire, whilst maintaining an effortless flow as

you move through the space.A shimmering white facade continues internally with bright walls and curtains making this an

incredibly welcoming space, thanks to spacious living areas. Granite benchtops in the kitchen, a Bosch dishwasher and

plenty of space for storage. Whilst cooking, you'll be overlooking the lush backyard which boasts a large entertaining area,

swimming pool and generous garden, perfect for sunny Sydney weekends.Within a short stretch of your legs you'll

discover a selection of shops off Edinburgh Road and High Street, with nearby Willoughby Park offering plenty. Further

along is a host of walking tracks near Sugarloaf Bay, buses connecting you to the city and surrounds, and a short drive to

the northern beaches.• Timber floorboards in hallway and living/dining• Contemporary open plan layout•

Air-conditioned • Modern kitchen joinery, granite benchtops and a Bosch dishwasher• Master bedroom with ensuite•

Three upstairs bedrooms and two downstairs• Large rear windows frame the backyard greenery• Excellent neighbours

that host a yearly Christmas party• Low traffic roads great for kids• High side of the street• Magic chute from top floor to

the laundry• Backyard area fully brick tiled, perfect for entertaining or for kids to play on• Close to Sugarloaf Bay and

Sailors Bay• 2.7km to Chatswood Shopping Centre• Short drive to Artarmon Station and new Metro Line* All information

contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to be reliable, however we cannot guarantee or give any warranty

to the information provided. Looking for a home loan? Contact Loan Market's Matt Clayton, our preferred broker. He

doesn't work for the banks, he works for you. Call him on 0414 877 333 or visit

https://broker.loanmarket.com.au/lower-north-shore/For more information or to arrange an inspection, contact John

McManus 0425 231 131.


